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How to sign-upHow to sign-upHow to sign-up

UNABRIDGED: A Composer Story ProjectUNABRIDGED: A Composer Story Project  is a three part virtualis a three part virtual

storytelling project for you - as a young emerging string player - tostorytelling project for you - as a young emerging string player - to

take the deep dive and explore the untold narratives of BIPOC andtake the deep dive and explore the untold narratives of BIPOC and

women composers.women composers.    You will be assigned to collaborative groupsYou will be assigned to collaborative groups

according to your level, learn the legacies and music of selectaccording to your level, learn the legacies and music of select

composers and create your own soundtrack and visual story for acomposers and create your own soundtrack and visual story for a

final virtual exhibition presented on a public platform.final virtual exhibition presented on a public platform.

  

Day 1: 3/31Day 1: 3/31      Learn the LegaciesLearn the Legacies    10:30-12:30 EST10:30-12:30 EST

Day 2: 4/23Day 2: 4/23      Create Your Composer StoryCreate Your Composer Story    66:00-8:00 EST:00-8:00 EST

Day 3: 5/7Day 3: 5/7        Prepare the ExhibitionPrepare the Exhibition    66:00-8:00 EST:00-8:00 EST

Go to Go to www.vocevelatamusic.org/unabridgedwww.vocevelatamusic.org/unabridged

And fill out the registration form And fill out the registration form by March 26th, 2021by March 26th, 2021..    

No audition required*.No audition required*.    
**Instructor guide included on last pageInstructor guide included on last page..

http://www.vocevelatamusic.org/unabridged
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The workshop day 1The workshop day 1

What you take homeWhat you take homeWhat you take home   

BeginnersBeginners::    Florence Price, AdorationFlorence Price, Adoration

IntermediateIntermediate: Joseph Bologne, String Quartet No. 6: Joseph Bologne, String Quartet No. 6

AdvancedAdvanced: Teresa Carreño, Serenade 1st Movement: Teresa Carreño, Serenade 1st Movement

D-Composed will walk you through through the various stories ofD-Composed will walk you through through the various stories of

Black composers and challenge you to broaden and redefine theBlack composers and challenge you to broaden and redefine the

definition of a composer. Featured composers include William Grantdefinition of a composer. Featured composers include William Grant

Still, Coleridge-Taylor Perkinson and Jessie Montgomery.Still, Coleridge-Taylor Perkinson and Jessie Montgomery.    You willYou will

also learn the ways in which music can be a powerful vehicle foralso learn the ways in which music can be a powerful vehicle for

storytelling and collaboration.storytelling and collaboration.

You will meet the members of your collaborative group and begin toYou will meet the members of your collaborative group and begin to

become familiar with the piece your group will record:become familiar with the piece your group will record:

You will receive your sheet music and links to the reference recordingsYou will receive your sheet music and links to the reference recordings  

Your taskYour task  will be to learn and record your part by the second session.will be to learn and record your part by the second session.    
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The workshop day 2The workshop day 2

What you take homeWhat you take home  

How do narratives shape us and how we see the world?How do narratives shape us and how we see the world?

What makes a story a good story?What makes a story a good story?

What is the story of your composer?What is the story of your composer?

Guided by a professional storyteller and working collaborativelyGuided by a professional storyteller and working collaboratively

with your group you will answer these questions:with your group you will answer these questions:

You and your group will explore the personal history of yourYou and your group will explore the personal history of your

composer and work together to create a storyboard thatcomposer and work together to create a storyboard that

weaves together their story into a compelling narrative.weaves together their story into a compelling narrative.

You will be responsible for one piece of your composer story.You will be responsible for one piece of your composer story.

Your taskYour task  will be to create a visual representation of that piece ofwill be to create a visual representation of that piece of

the story.the story.    Possible mediums include film, painting, playdough, storyPossible mediums include film, painting, playdough, story

box, poetry, drawing, puppets, etc.box, poetry, drawing, puppets, etc.    Think.Think.    What scraps, materialsWhat scraps, materials

and tools do you have at home?and tools do you have at home?  
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The workshop day 3The workshop day 3
This is when all the pieces come together.  Each member of

your group will present their visual creation, and together you

will prepare the order and flow of those pieces to weave your

composer story over the soundtrack that your group recorded. 

The final UNABRIDGED: Composer Stories will be showcased

at a virtual exhibition opening at the end of May.

info@vocevelatamusic.org
www.vocevelatamusic.org



For Music InstructorsFor Music Instructors

Level: ME 

Key: D major (some accidentals)

Rhythm:  4/4, ties over the bar, quarter/whole/half/dotted quarter

Level: M, MA 

Key: D Major

Rhythm:  4/4, moderate tempo, triplets and string crossings

Level: A 

Key: G minor

Rhythm:  3/4, some syncopation, many accidentals

Use the following guide to determine whether this project is appropriate for
your student(s).  Links to recordings and sample parts or score included.

Beginning: Florence Price, Adoration  (First violin part)

Intermediate: Joseph Bologne, String Quartet, Op. 1, No 6, Allegro assai 

(Violin 1 part - scroll to No. 6)

Advanced: Teresa Carreño, Serenade 1st Movement (from Andante) (score)

Tools needed:Tools needed:

a device that can record audio. 

headphones and ability to simultaneously listen to reference recording.

access to stable internet and device with screen.

ability to take and upload pictures, video and audio files.

Students should have access to:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfLSo-3ViGI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfLSo-3ViGI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7q9prIPsKj7ErSpPdcZhKBEMIICYFJ2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.earsense.org/chamber-music/Joseph-Bologne,-Chevalier-de-Saint-Georges-String-Quartet-in-D-major-Op-1-No-6/?m=1&v=tqrwxnR2eXA1
https://ks.imslp.net/files/imglnks/usimg/3/3f/IMSLP80710-SIBLEY1802.12797.1351-M452_S139_op_1.violin1.pdf
https://youtu.be/xFC8InoQV3s?t=78
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cSXEGsT3NMSIi-MYr7epAbZZZiMPpg48/view?usp=sharing

